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THBCITY.-
A

._
muss meeting will 1)0 holil tonight-

At KcBslor's hull , on South Thirteenth
(street , for the purpose of organizing
Oorinnn wiird clubs.

Chief Soavoy h s returned from his
visit to Suit I.nlto and Denver. Lie re-
ports

¬

Unit Mrs. Senvoy's lionlth was
greatly bonoflttcd by the trip.

Chief Ualllgnn hns roooivcd a check
ot S1UO from Oaknmn , Ilftinos & Co. , for
services rendered by the Hro dopnr-
tmontntthu

-

lire in tholrmillon Monday
n 1 t-

.Tho
.

old dandeld Ovornll nnd Conrso-
Snlrt Manufacturing company has been
reorRtitilzed , nnd now urtloloa of Incor-
poration

¬

woi-o (Hod with the county
clerk to-diiy for "tbo Kntz , Novons &
llccso Manufacturing company. "

Owen McCalTorv la very emphatlo in-

bis denial of the MolCeo item published
yesterday. lie sayn that McKee once
deposited n check with him for a few
dnys to secure a small account but
promptly took it up at the tlmo apocll-

lud.
-

.

S. C. Blntrlmm , of Mercer county ,
Pennsylvania , tjan be communicated
with. Ho is BUlToriiiR from dropsy and
claims to have had a hypodermic Injec-
tion

¬

of inorplnno recently which alToctod
his bruin , lie Is Highly and was con-

fined
¬

at the request of friends in this
city. __

It Was 11 MlMiiko.
About n weak ago the city press contained

nn Item to thu effect that W. H. Mulntyrc ,

local correspondent of the Chicago Iloric-
jnuti

-

lind br en llncil police in court for tlrutilc-
cnncss

-
, ThU Is nil error. Mr. Mclutyro'ls

not In tlio Imliltof KoltlnB drunk , and was
out of tlio city nt tliu time-

.Whcro

.

Tlio } ?
In tlio list of men selected to servo ns grand

Jurors Bliiirlft Coburn unit lite deputies hiivo-
becnlinnblo to rind ulthcr A. 1'iirltcr oftimes-
Murpliy. . The o n nines were IUIIOMJ ; tlio
names selected by Commissioner Anderson
at tlio tlmo tlio Hat irom which to draw putit
Jurors was amdeup.

Mortuary.
John T. tlynn , recently an engineer on the

Missouri I'uulllc , died at his mother's resi-
dence

¬

, 1510 Ciiminij , of consumption at 1:10-
n.

:

. in. The funeral exorcises occur at tlio
Holy Family churcli at810a.: m. , to-morrow
and scilomn hlgli mass will bo celebrated by
Fathers Hlllman and Koommm. The Inter-
tnont

-

will take place at St. Mary's cemetery.

Another Votintr District.
The now voting district In the Sixth ward ,

created lastnlglit by the council , Is bounded
on the cast by Thirteenth utroot , on the
BoiitH by Seward and on the west and north
by the city limits. In other words the old
llrat district of tlio ward has simply been cut
in t.wo , Thirteenth street being the dividing
line.

Tim of tlio Season.
The Otnahas and Dos Motucs will wind up

the base ball season , so far as Omaha Is con-
cerned

-
, on Friday , Saturday and Sanday-

next. . There will be one game each on Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday , ana it should bo culled no
later thnn 3:15: , with two Raines on Sunday.

Monday morning the team leaves for the
last tri | of the season , closmi ? at Milwaukee
With two games , Sunday , September 9.

That Drill; Contract.
The commissioners failed to award a drug

contract at their mealing last Saturday for
the reason that no report on bids had benn-
ciutle by the committee of the whole. 13y mis-
tnlio

-

this matter got Into the hands of the
commlttco on charities , therefore had not
been acted upon , Helni : $ti! ) lower tnan any-
body

- ,

oiso , It'is sad! that Goodman Will got ;

the contract. _

How to Di'Htroy Caterpillar * .

OMAHA , Sept 17. To the Editor of TUB
BEE : It js apparent , at tliis tlmo , that the

Inulo trojs la our streets , parks and private
grounds are Deinir very much damaged , If
not destroyed , by depredations of the cater-
pillars

¬

which cat the foliago.
These caterpillars , from the numbers which

crawl on the sidewalks or drop from ovor-
haiiKliiK

-
branches upon the pcoplo walking

beneath , are becoming a public nuisance-
.If

.

this nuisance wore confined to ono pluco
Individuals might bo expected to deal with It.
But the destruction is so general that the city
government alone is competent to control the
matter and prevent further damage.

There are , as Is well known , power
pumps for spraying trees with
diluted arsenical poisons such as Paris green
and London purple. Such appliances and
such insecticides properly applied nro efll-
clont

-

remedies in all suuh cases as the ono
complained of , but are too expoimvo or in-

convenient for private persons to owu and
use In a city.-

I
.

suggest , therefore , tbnt the city council
tnlio the proper steps at once to destroy the
caterpillars and preserve the shade trees in
the city. This will not only bo a valuable
scrvico to the pcoplo of Omaha but will set
nn example to the other towns and cities
which are afllicted with tlio snino pest.

Yours , H. F. MclNTOsn ,

Editor Stockman and Cultivator-

.ORGANIZE.

.

.

They Wnnt Itoprosnntallon In County
nnd City Oillcrs.-

A
.

meeting of Gormnn citizens was hold In-

Koaslor's' hall Inst night , the object being to
take measures for the recognition of the
Germans ot Omaha in politics. .About fifty
persons 'vcro present-

.Phillip'Andres
.

was elected president anil
Otto Knadcr , of the Nebraska Tribune , sec ¬

retary. After debating the matter at some
length the following ward comuilttcca were
appointed :

First ward , (Jcorpo Ilold , Wil-
liam

¬

I Scgolhe. Second wurd , Gcorgo-
AntliCR , Henry Weiss. Third ward. Fritz
Worth , Charles Nobor. Fourth ward , 1'hll-
Andres. . Charles Kruscl. Fifth ward , Henry
Osthoff , Henry Holln. Sixth ward , William
Scovcrs , Gcorgo Sluh , Seventh ward , (5H.
Muck , Henry Voss , sr. ElRhth ward , Al-

bert
¬

Sunders , Henry Svhroedcr. Ninth
ward , l.ouls Hlbblor, Ann Munich , Tne
meeting adjourned until Monday evening
next , at which time the commltleas will re-
port

¬

at Thlitecnth and Williams-

.AMUSKMKNTS.

.

.

W. AV. F'owlcr and Wlllnin Wnriniiigton-
nro manuu'iu ? Kd Kleo's spectacular bur-
lesque

¬

opera , ' 'The Corsair ," this season ,

and BO fur as ehowy features go they have:
put up nn attraction that not only attracts
great ulteiiUo'n but gives complete satisfac-
tion

¬

, it entertained and pleased a very
large audience at the Uoyds last night nnd
nil lu all was considered superior to last
urmuoa'a production. Thu company as n-

whoia Is better , the scenery moro elaborate
i nnd costuming liner than when presented
bare for the lirst lime. Moisrs. Fowler and
WurniUiRion have no Fay Tcmplctons , Louise
Montagues , nor George S. ICnlghts to blow
about , but Martha 1'ortcotis Is Just as clever
'In the part of Conrad as Fay Temploton over
was , nnd Charles J , Hagau simply throws
George S. Knight's characterization of Yus.-
Buf

.

nwuy in the shade , while Joseph Franlcnn
and Charles Udell as Haxblute and tiyng-
Smauf filled their part of the programme brim
full of fun , frollo und nonsense. Miss Ger-
trude

¬

Hoyt , who plays Mndoru , the orlpinal-
tnuld of Athens Is not as pleasing In her ac-

tion * as fhu might bo , hut makes up well ,

loolts charming und deserves good mention.
The principals fall short in their vocal ef-

forts
¬

, though the chorus singing was strong
und wont with n dash that elicited frequent
outbursts of applause. The management
lias introduced u number of fine specialty
nets that add considerable Interest to the
performance ml nro nhyay * W9)l) received ,

Of these Miss Amelia Glover' * high Itickliif-
fliao bo easily ?" ' ' '"u uir"nu " 1C ov'iSe stir-
prUo

-

and special comment , Milllo Glsola'a
wonderful fcatu at bulunclnc on un Invisible
ivlro and the Aloxaudroff brothers , musical
clowns , are worthy of moro than passing
notice. Miss Glover Is a sister of the ro-
jiownod Henry 13. Ulxey. For the hiiroin
scone , Me.r . Fowler und Wurmingtoii
have reached the climax in artistic and beau'

' tlful suga Boilings , which they designate a
palace of curtains and It certainly fulfills
every expectation. Much of the business
excited euthu&lastta numlrution and tin.
comedians as well us specialists wcro en-
cored numerous times.

PAT KILifcEN'fl EAK.-

Jt

.

Shown tlio KflTouta of
mow *.

Pat Klllcn , of St Paul , and hM trainer ,
Tom Madden , of Banger , Me. , arrived in
the city utT:80: , nnd loft last evening for St.
Paul.-

Klllcn
.

, It will bo recollected , was knocked
out by big .Too McAullfTo , the glnat of the
Pacific coast , last Wednesday night before
the Golden Gate Athlottn Club. Ho looks as
big nnd strong as over, however , and a
swollen and badly discolored ear nrd the
only symptoms of bis recent light.-

In
.

reply to a solicitation for the story of
the fight , Madden said : "Wall , there is no
denying that Pat lost the light. Nor
was It from a lack of condition , for ho was
never tlncr In his life. Jack Uempsoy ,
Tommy Warren , Dave Camtibell , Denny-
Costlgan , Tom Anderson and Klllon all
tramud together at Neptune gardens. Alia-
muda

-

, and they nil concurred In the belief
thai Klllcn was In the best possible condi-
tion

¬

the night ho stepped into the ring.-

Ho
.

was the favorite In all the pool rooms
btid confident of doing Ins man-

."In
.

the llrst round the men cot together at-

onco. . Mao made a Joft-hand lead , but Klllcn
stepped asldo laughinp. Joe then made for
Pat's head with his right , but again was Pat
too lively for him , but In return ho caught
McAuliffo a he.ivy Icft-lmndor in the stomach
that Hindu him f.'runt,

"The mon cnmo up smiling In the second.-
McAullITu

.
lead for the head , but Pat ducked

and countered irood and hard on Jack's Jaw.-
A

.

moment later Klllcn swung his right with
Vicious momentum , but Instead of landing ho.
went clear over .loo's back , landing on the
floor , dislocating his right shoulder blade
ami badly injuring his elbow nnd hand-

.Killen
.

told Madden that his arm was out ,

anil Madden couched nunto tight shy. to
draw McAuliffo to him so he could cross film
with his left. Klllon in this round suffi-rcd
untold agony from his shoulder and could do
little more than stop the heavy blows the
California ! ! showered upon him.

' In the foiiith Mac , ndt'licd' by Paddy
Hyan , rushed Killen , but Klllon was so-
wondortully alert und quick upon bu
feet that but llltlu damage was done ,
until Just before the close of the round when
Joe lilt him a stcer-lclllcr In the oar. It was
a tornblo blow , but Klllcn only laughed and
camn back for moro of It when tluic was
called-

."Tho
.

fifth round was (five and take all-

over the ring , Killca doing much clover work
with his left.-

"In"
.

the sixth Killon danced to the center
of the ring and got in a hit with his loft ,

which staggered the big follow. The nuxt
moment , howovcr.Miii ! caucht Killen a heavy
one In 'the stomach with his loft , and swing-
ing

¬
quickly with his right , basted him the

blow in the car that soul P.it up against the
ropes very groggy. Whllo Klllcn was cling-
ing

¬

to tlio ropes McAulltTo crossed over to
him and upper cut him with his right , and
Lu Blanche counted him nut as ho stood
there dazed-

."Yes
.

, I tlnnn MoAulifTo a flMt-
rater ; ho'sa trillo slow , but bin and strong as-
aa ox and us game as a pebble. Ho is oaly-
a rlclit-liiiiul lighter.-

"Killen
.

will hardly do any fighting for n
time , but when McAuliffo comes east lu the
winter ho must give Pat another go.

While in the city Killen and Madden are
the guests of Kd and Arthur Kothory.

For Alcoholism
Go to Excelsior Snrings , Missouri. Its
waters are a certain untidoto. Fine ac-
commodations

¬

at the Elms. Twonty-
five miles from Kansas City , on the St.-

Pa.nl
.

road.
_

A CIIUS11EU Hi ACKMAlLiRR-

.Gnlli

.

hoi''s Victory Over
a Uraz'-ii Courtusan.-

"I
.

scut n letter with a special delivery
stamp nn it thtough this office, two dnys ago ,

und it has not yet reached Its destination. 1

want to Know the rauson why it has been de-

layed.
¬

." ,
Slio was a self possessed , haughty niadamo

who addressed Postmaster Uollaghcr. and
tliuro was a flash in her eye which told that
the wouinu was accompanied by her temper.

The postmaster made inquiry und ascer-
tained

¬

that the letter had been directed
to a well-to-do business man in this city , but
the address sent the missive to North in-

stead
¬

of South * street. The house at-
xvhich it was delivered was of ill-repute.
The mistress received the note , thinking the
geutloman whom she did not know might ,

during her absence, have visited her house.
The postmaster's irate caller How into a

passion when told how her letter hail gone
astray , and asseverated that if the
letter was not returned to her
she would so warm the fnorrocco surface of-
Mr. . Gallagher's seat as to make him feel ho
was sitting upon the gricldlo whica baked
Fiou McCool's slapjacks-

."Lot
.

me toll you , my dear madame ," said
Mr. Wanamakcr's representative , " 'that you
can't commence to pllo on the coal too
quickly. You will not get your letter back
frnai mo. You can't run this olllco to assist
yoii in your blackmailing schemes by seduc ¬

ing well known citizens into your bro hel. "
"Do you dare insinuate that I am a 11-

'"I (Jon'L' insinuate it at all. I tell
you to your face that you
nro a miserable , disreputable , and
blackmailer. I know how you work your
business. You have written Just such let-
ters

-
as this ono to Mr, , to Mr. ,

to Mr. and toMr. .
* and I have

scon every ono of tlio letters. These men
showed them to me. If I flnd another letter
of this kind fromyou , I'll send you behind
the bars. Now got out of this 1"

There wasn't a very augry. flash In the
postmaster's eye , but there was a pint of
venom in the utterance of every syllable , a-

piledriver force la every word , which over-
awed

¬

the mock tnajctlc queen.
She realized that she was not the mistress

of the occasion , nnd with suppressed impre-
cations

¬

hissing from UT lips , loft the post-
master

¬

still supreme in his realm.

For mon. women and children. Mi-
Iwlovilch'd

-
Hungarian blackberry juic-

o.COIjliAY

.

Mined Out t the Advance Guard off-
c fho Trninii Army.

The cool weather brings in the tramps.
The police court was crowded with them.
John i'cel , the soldier vag , hcadoa the list.-

Ho
.

had Just got out of the county Jail nnd
said ho was pretty close to Iowa when the
police caught linn nnd brought him back-

."The
.

ofllcor who Kept you from going to
Iowa ought to bo bsunced from the force-
.I'll

.

' have to send you up to Joe Miller's for
thirty days. "

Mlko Kianey was found bogging on the
street. Ho was sentenced to Hvo days In the
county Jail.

Stove Dalloy was lined $11)) and costs for
drawing a nun on Olllcer Hudson.

Seven vagrants wcru arrested in a box car
near the Union Piiclllo bridge , where they
had boon c.irrylnc on a high carousal and
living on chickens stolen irom the residents
of the city. They wore all held for two
days' work in thu city Jai-

l.Advlooto

.

MothcrH.-
Mro.

.

. Winslow's Soolhinpr Syrup
should always bo used for children
toothing. It Boothos the child , ooltona
the gums ; alluya nil pains , cures wind
colic , and is the best remedy for diur
rhiLui.oo u bottle

A Coliihrated Case.-
At

.

the last term of court Judge Graff de-

voted
-

ono week hnurtng a case , Anna D.
Ambrose against David Anderson , m which
Judges Savage und Luke appeared as oppos-
ing

¬

counsel and hud a light , which , it is
claimed , occasioned a coldness ni well 93
enmity between .them which may never bo
removed , Anderson wa? charged wltln hay-

Ing
-

Injured thoplalutilT by undertaking to ill-
vest money for her la South Ouiutm Iota ,
Thu latter claimed that ho purchased prop-
erty directly contrary to her wl&lies , and
sued him for $1,400 damages. Thu Judge's
verdict govo her 700. Anderson's attorney
movuJ for a now trial , and that motion was
argued before Judge Groff in chambers this
morning. Judges Surupo and L-ako wore
prevent but declined to spank to each other.

The Chaiiron Hauktng company , which
wan defeated In ttio county court lu its suit
against Henry L. I-eo , Henry T. Clark , Kd-
ward Mr Amlcrsou und O'.to L.obcck , as ad-
.uilnlstrulors

.
of thu citato of the late Carl

A, Frlod , for a claim of $175 , has appealed
to the district court , and IIled the transcript
this morning.

THIS IiATKST I'OMOIS OUTIIAUM.-

An

.

Honest and Industrious .Mechanic-
Arrristud Without CnitNc.

Justice Anderson , Judge Stonborg and
Mlko Maul wore very indignant yesterday
afternoon nt what they felt Justlllcd in pro-

nouncing
¬

another police outrage. The story
told by tbcso gentlemen Is In substanfctj this :

Monday evening Hrlco Wilson , a machlucst-
by trade , arrived In Omaha from Paterson ,

N. J. , where ho had boon employed , but
having test his situation there Ctimo west ,

hoping to better himself. Unfortunately his
capital by the time ho reached this city was
nearly expended , consequently , ho found it
necessary to get work immediately or run
his chances of being left out in the cold.
Being a Freemason , Mr. Wilson uiaclp him-

self
¬

aad his co.ndltlon known to Messrs. An-
derson

¬

, Stcnborg and Maul , who constitute
the Masonic relief committee here , expressed
great anxiety to secure employment , at once
and solicited their nselsUnce. Stcnbcrg und
Maul went around with thu stranger Tuesday ,
furnished him , funds to pay for n night's
lodging and at U o'clock yesterday morning
ho was to have met Stonbcrg at Drexel &
Mnul's' , when they would call on a friend of
the Judge , who , the Judge thought , would
give him work. About that hour , when on
Ins way to Join Stonberg antl within ono
block of the place on Ftirnam street , Pollco-
uinn

-
Hudson uri'ested him on the charge of be-

ing
¬

a suspicious character. Wilson of course
protested , declared his Innocence , told the
olllccr whom ho was going to sea and asserted
hli ability to provo by those men that such n
charge against him was wrong , If the ofllcor
would only go with him to them , but his
pleadings wcro In vain-

."I
.

want you , " roared Hudson , threaten-
ingly

¬

, "and you will go with nio' to the IOCK-

up. . "
Ho went , was thrown into a cell at.Contral

station and kept there until U o'clock.
When taken before Judge Ucrka that oftlclal
very quickly released him. After hearing
what nuil occurred the Mnsonlo committee-
men made aa Investigation , satisfied them-
selves

¬

that the arrest was unwarranted and
will make complaint to the police commission
of Hudson's conduct-

.Cushman's

.

Menthe Inhaler cures catairh ,

headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay fovcr.
Trial frco at your druggist. Price 50 cents-

.Mil.

.

.

The iSx-CommiH.loiuir or tlio General
Land Oflloo in Ouiahn.-

Mr.
.

. S. M. Stockslager , late commissioner
of the general land ofllce , is in the city ,

stopping nt the Paxtou. To a linn reporter
Mr. Stockslnper stated that ho Is on his way
to the mining regions of Wyoming and
Oregon , nnd would remain in Omaha but a
day or two-

."I
.

am oat of public life , " said Mr. Stock¬

slager , "and Intend to remain out of it. My
present trip has nothing to do with politics ,

but is purely of a business naturOj Since
m"y resignation , which tddk effect Juno !30,1
have been novoting my time to the practice
of law , making a specialty of land and
minting cases before the supreme and dis-

trict
¬

courts-
."I

.
saw the appointment of JTudgo'Groff in

the newspapers sinca I loft Washington , " ho
continued , "and hope to moot'tho Judge be-

fore
¬

I lenvo the city-
."Tho

.

ofllcu of commissioner of the general
land ofllco is one of the most important un-

der
¬

the government , and I might add the
poorest paid. The commissioner passes
upon greater values , annually , than the
supreme court. Ho also passes upon moro
questions directly affecting the pcoplo-
of the country. In eases Involving
patents to lands , where his decision is in
favor of'tho government , there is nn appeal
to the secretary , but where his decision is
against the government , or in favor of tbo
claimant , there is no appeal-

."Besides
.

the responsibility of passing upon
the most Intricate cases , ho has also the con-
trol

¬

and responsibility of aa imriiensu num-
ber

¬

of subordinates. There is an assistant
commissioner aad a largo force of clerks , the'
registers aad receivers of 1J3 lam ] offices ,
and their clerical force , the 'surveyor gen-
eral

¬

, f.ilse timber agents , inspectors of land
ofticesundof surveyors genera ! ,' and n host
of subordinates. The commissioner is obliged
to devote about sixteen hours per duy to the
duties of his ofllco and for this he only re-
ceives

¬

$1,000 per year. The salaries in all
the other departments of 'thb govern tnont
have been increased from time to time , but
those in the land ofllco have remained un ¬

changed-
."I

.
have been loolcinc over your city to-

day ," continued Mr. Slockslagor , "and am
greatly surprised nnd pleased at Its rapid
growth. You certainly have a magnificent
city aad ouu of which the people should bo-
proud. ." _
HCIj | > TO TI113 I51STIUCT COURT.-

I'

.

. W. Hudson Hound Over For Lar-
ceny

¬

HR JJjillco.-
P.

.

. W. Hodson was before Judge, Bcrka
yesterday afternoon charged with the crime
of larceny as bailee. It appears that Hodson
took a now belonging to Mrs. 'Alma Clurk,
made by ono Luke to collect. Tlio fupq value
of the paper was fl20. Mra. Clark was very
anxious to have the money and told Hod-
son to make what arrangements ho thought
best. After consulting Luke , Hodsoh deter-
mined

¬

that ho would get a new note for $100 ,
providing Luke could cot proper security ,
and reduce the tlmo. Ho did so. In tlio
meantime Mrs. Clark sued on the noto. At
the trial , which wat before Justice Dunn ,
Luke alleged that ho had satisfied all claims
by giving a now noto.

When Mrs. Clark heard of this she caused
Hudson's arrest. Ho was hold to answer in
the sum of ?<JOO, but claims that ho can provo
his innocence. '

A DAGO SlllJKE.S-

OIIH

.

01; Sunnv Italy Itct'iiHc to VorJc-
KIl'lOIMl 11 on P-

H.Fortythree
.

Italians employed by Fanning
& Slavin. street sweeping contractors , went
out on a strike night before last. They nro
laborers and are employed to sweep into
piles nnd loud all rofusu collected by the
street sweeping machines. Their foreman
claims that thyy were employed by Fanning
ft Slavin ,to work ten hours per 'day-
or night but that the contractors
have Insisted on from twclvo to
fifteen hours nnd that they could not stand
it for the wages puld--l.f 0 per GOO minutes.-
Hcnco

.

they struck. Other men have boon
employed to take their places ,

.Mltoholl'B Punishment-
n.

.
. N. Mitchell was lined $10 and costs In

police court for assaulting Henry Haul , a
saloonkeeper ut 1818 Sherman avonuo. Haul
bad a warrant sworn out for the arrest of-

"Tojisy" Knluliti Mitchell's partner , on the
charge of stealing a watch. 'Ihu-
ticKcr wus returned and the complaint was
withdrawn. Mitchell tncn attempted to got
oven by assaulting Haul ,

Mitchell is n peddler who came here lint
month from Chlcagoin search of tils wife ,
who had deserted him and left with u hand-
somer

¬

man.

It Served IItin Illtchf.
Pat McGuIre , the inun arrested-'oo Tues-

day
¬

night for wlfo beating , was lib'foro Judge
Berka yesterday afternoon. Ills wlfo ap {

poured also , Bcrka look ono look at him
and then glanced at Mrs. MoGuirg. He then
calmly remarked that if the law . .permitted-
ho would gluaiy line him moro und. . lnv
line of 8100 and costs , after which ho called
the next case ,

Children Cry for Pitchor's Castorla ,

KTjen Il&by iru elci , vre gave Ijer Caatorla.-

Wlicu

.

the ATM aCbllil_ , she cried for Castoria ,

Wl.cn 3ho became Mln , she elun to CostorlA ,

Wl'nnbcha <? ChlM reiioJo gave thitaCiUilo.-la

B

Tills powder novcr varies. A mnrvel of pur .
tjr , ftrcnctu nndwholesoiiiencss. . Moro eco-
nomical

¬

tnnn the ordinary kinds , and cannot
bo sold In competition with the multitudes of-
lor or snortwolght nlum or phoiplinto powders.
Bold only In cnns. Jtoval linking L'owdtr Com-
pany

¬

, 120 Wall SUtet. Nevr Y-
ork.CALIFORNIA

.

T11K 1AN1) O-

fDISCOVERIES !

CUF E

ATARR-
Hir;

SANTA : ABIEAND: ; CAT : R : CURE

For sale by Goodman Drug Co-

WE BESTWnntMftmMtlH-AHERlCAf

8

A JU-
OF THE PUI1UO CHAH1TV.

Established in 1SS7-
nv THE

NATIONAL QOVEIINMr.N-

T.Ol'JIUATKD

.

Under a Twenty Yoaw' Centra : * by th3-

tlezlcan International Improvement
Companj.

Grand Monthly Drawings held In the Moresque
I'livlHinn In the Alumeda Purfc , City of Mexi-
co

¬

, anil publicly conducted by Government
Olllclnlx appointed for the pnrposo by tno
Secretaries of tlio Interior nnd the Treasur-

y.LOTTKKY
.

OP THE

The monthly four dollar Drawing
will lo Inild HI i ho

City of Mexico on OGiolcr 12tli , 1889 ,

CAPITAL PRIZE $$60,000, ,

8O.OOO TialcntH nt $1 , $ iiUO.OOO.-
1'rlce

.
of Tlckrtt. American Jfoney.-

WHOUW
.

t 4. HALVES * 2. QUAUTEUS $ 1-

i.isr or
1 CAPITAL OK $ .'0,100 Is $ KO.OOO

1 (JAI'Il'Alj I'HWMOV yOflMla 81.1100
1 GAVlfAliVUMKOI ? WKKls( ) JO.OOO

3 1,00(1 ttl'o. , .
rt 1HIKHHOK. , , MW are . . U.IKIO

20 IHI.ICSOI1 20J uro . . 4,01))
ioj OK IOT aro. , . .
JIO 1IUKSOF. , , m are . 17,110-

11ll.usuGfill'lllKUSOK ) nro. . .
AITIIOXIMATIO.V riuy.r.s.

160 Prlzoi of $ tK) :ipi.io| Jfti.t1) Prize . . . tl.OOO-

7.BOO1M ) I'rls of W) npji to y ),0 ) Prize . .

isu Prizes ot HUnjin. to lO.CJOJPnzi ) . . . u.aw-

15.I80
TUB TonulimN of fcc ,

decided by , . , ( , tCO , XXl'rlzo) , , , . !

,.Amounting to il
All prUea noldlartho United States full paid In-

U. . H. Currency-

.A

.

r. WAMTJGi ) .

'Foil Cr.nn lUtK1? . or any further Inform-
atlon

-

desired , wrlta lu lbly to the undersigned ,
clearly fttatlng ynnr retildutico, wit Ii Kt no , coun-
ty

¬

, street and uuiniior. .Mora rapid return mull
ilollvnry will 1)3 injured by your rndoalne un-
envulopo bearlng-yuur full address ,

IMPORTANT.
Address U. llASSirra.

OITV oi"MKXICO , Mexico ,

lly ordinary letter, voutatulng MoNi'.r OIIDKI-
IiKiuca by all Kxpn-ss ( 'ompaiilea , N w Vorfc Ex-
change

¬

, Iraft) or I'odtal Note-
.Spncml

.

I'lintiu <n.-
lly

.
terms of contract the company must de-

posit
¬

the sum of all prize * Included lu tlio-
aclu'mu before selling a sinalo ticket , and re-
n

-
lv the following ollfclul penill :

I'hTl I'lPluA'Prl. l hucti'l terllfuilttit the f.tin-
don Hunk of Mtjlen ami tiu'jth Aintrtat IM on

' ' ( ( (.' ( the neecuMru fumls tn iimniutce-

lu llciifllci'iirlh I'ufiltcti.-
It.

.
. nOlWIGUUZ It raii.l. Mcntnlor.-

Fuitliur
.

, the I'ompanr U ro.julr.'d to illitrlb-
ulo

-
llfiy-alx par cent of ttio value ot all thu

ticket * in pmes-a larger propoitus tlian it
given by nnv other lottery.

Finally , tha mini bo r of tlcVots Is limited to-
HJ.'i 01 i.uUJ Icsi than aiu bold by other lotteries
iiblng the ama schemes.

r

JOHN E. WILKINSON ,

Teacher of the Violin.ll-
apld

.
I'rnuresd Duavanteed , b l North lltli-

Street. . Oinuha. "

Continental

Of Fine Fall Overcoats.W-

o
.

nro showing n larger line of Light-weight Overcoats than wo hnvo over shown.
The styles arc perfect , the workmanship wo guarantee and the prices are lower than
the same quality of goods can bo bought for In other houses. Our facilities for manufac-
turing

¬

largo quantities are so ample that the purchaser gets the benefit of buying goods
that are honest and reliable without paying any fancy prices. Gentlemen who have
found trouble In being fitted to ready-made garments , will find that this trouble will bo-

avoided. . Every garment is fitted and any alteration needed will be cheerfully made
without charge.

S SUITS
Prices 815 to 20.

We have made a special effort this season to produce a line of Fine Ready-Made suits
that would surpass nil previous efforts and call especial attention to our choice line of
Cutaway Frock Suits aLlB and 18. Every business man should examine our stock
before purchas-

ing.HA

.

>"Tn

The Wilcox Hat.-
We

.

have succeeded at last in finding a Derby hat which we can safety recommend to
the trade as being equal to the best makes and atthe popular price of 86O. We have in
stock fivedifferent blocks which are as perfect as any hat shown this senson. We claim
that a higher price will buy no bettor quality or mere perfect style than the Wilcox. and
th6 price is 3. BO.

OMAHA
BOSTON mis Co*

NEW YORK
DES MOINEZ9 Proprietors ]

Cor. Douglas and 15th Sts. , Omaha.

Ii called to the fact wo are now receiving
choice In FAMj GOODS nml
that a complete assortment of Men's nnd-
Hoy's Clothing adapted to the senson , may-
be found upon our tables FAI [ j OVH-
KCOATSotlatast

-
style mid superior llnlsh ;

nnd Kamuoctral Umbrellas , Wish In qual-
ity

¬
and workmanship but modorata iu-

price. .

AMUSEMENTS ,

Wodnesday& Ttursday , Sept , 18 &I9
Gorgeous $20,093 Production of

, A dream of oriental mapnlllceiicc. llrll-
llaut

-
scenic effect's inaRiilllcentcoiitumes ,

oltborate uropurtles , mechanical bonsa-

I

-

LUIIDI'IIAN Sl'ECIALISTS ,

I And Great Cast of 60 Artists
Prices , 2.> , Me. 'itia and 1. fonts se-

cured
¬

lu advauro Wednesday mornlni ;.

to
Desiring

exam-
ine

¬ALERSdo-

nee

the, . _ . Justly rel-

ebrnted
-

lines of lloots and Shoes , manufacture

, l-'UBO. r-

.lletdquartero
.

for Itubb-

nrs.PRINCIPAL

.

POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH
AM'-

1802
- -

PAUNAM STREET.

I

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL ,

Corner of Teuth and Wor-thington Streets , Omaha , Neb.
Tic Rev , Robert Jtety , S. T , D , , Rector ,

Fall Term Begins Wednesday , September 11. For- ParticularsApply to the Rector.

STANDARD SHORTHAND SCHOOL.OlI-
iiB

.
the best facilities for acnulrlns the urtt-

ufSHOKTllANDumlTyPKWHITINli. . IMUO-
IST: . uuxi'Ksruud lIisrSonoir.ln: ) tlio WBST.
UucceHsdUit.t NJHII: ) to iinyono of ordinary
ability. GlIAIIUATKS AshlSlKUXO I'OSiriONS.
Wniiru unable toMippiy the demand fur com-

i
-

; potent HtisiiOK'raphera. Vo'i call pet a position
<t nn anon us you mo rundy for it. Kvery youuir
B man and womun should nave a practical

l : ionl do) of Shortlmnd and Ti'DuwrltliiK.
Glvoth ' uovs ami ottu.s a i-hauco at, u thor-
ouifb

-
nr tctlcul wchool on I te.ich them to b*

Independent.-
J'or

.

furtlior Information nddre-

siShottiand; School ,
E'rimk n. Itull , ilBaiiiiyof ,

Paxlon Bioct i5l4FaniaiiiSt.Omali
!

& CLARK STEAi HEATING CQ ,
Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating

Apparatus and Supplies.
Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.-

A.

.

. B. MEYEE & CO. ,
SHIPPERS AND DEALERS IN

IA1O-

3South 16th Street , Opp. PostJl'fice. Telephone 140O.

ETCHINGS , 695-HMKRSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , DAVIS
ARTIST K 'KIMLJALL ,

MOULDINGS , S.MUSIC.PIANOSf .

1B18 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

ANEW

COLLAR

AND DRUGGISTS ,
Send fou200 page llluslnited catalogue.
Stationary , Fanoy Goods , Toys and No-

tions
¬

, Largest and cheapest stock in
the west. ,
REDHEAD , NORTON , LA THROP &Co-

UHS IOWA.-

IMBII

.

cullr.lf cxrcoin * lit
I.1ftl. . l fnf l TUIUIAR { AH CUHlpHSI-
tt hllPtri. CcioteMUltnuxlMuiU U ra. U.in-

b.r ll tlktr-y irrunoX. scu nri Ww r. r r.Mih.nf Mr

Tlio largcitintent uinl Iliietllii lliu world ,
i'u t'iiir arroiiirnodutluim unexcelled ,

New Ynih IA J.IviTiiiinl vlu < ) iiiriiinvvii.-
a

.
Ii3 Colons-inert I Thu l 'liiv t Hlciiln-1 flnf I Ctf-iDllvafldiiuoltlllp 111 IliaYolld.l UUll I Dill
ITow York to O'a gow via Lsniondjrry

Dovonla . . . , fiei t.ilHi! | Ktlilonlu. , . . . Oct. Cth,
ClrcubbU .Bent , wtli I Aiichoilu , , . .Oct. IX'tli-

Wevr York to Azores , Gibraltar ani Italy.-
Victoria.

.
. . .Oct. 15tu-

Paloott , Fcctiud.f'lufit und hltiTugu rnfff ( in Iowc't4-
.tfrtn

.
. Kvnutloll Ik'l.tUlullH'i'il. liimu utalta lo tu r*.

tuirt by i Ithir Ilia Hctuici fl ( 'lilu iifl u | ll of Jio.-
I

.
IH |. or lilirr Mcrwy olid Boutli of Jitluiicl. vr |..ln-

liixl (Jlljiullar.
} U 'iir lvnM lo 1'iirlf r Oonllnrnf al Tour * on torn

rfct Itiitii. imveldi1 Clrciilur lAttiis of t'ri'dlt and
llrutii fur nx mount it Jowntciill wlnte *. jtrply to-
mjy of itiir IOCA ) nirrntii or lu-

HENDERSON BROTHERS , ChlcORO , 111-

II. . H. IUl1.
11. V. AlOOIIKH ,

U. 11.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Succcisora to John 0 , Jacobu. )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the Oli Otaaii HOT Farnam OlrisL-

UriKm liy tuluKluph aollcltod and proiuptlB
Altvndud. TulcnUuiiu to Ha. U.


